To
The Secretary,
Border Road Development Board,
4th Floor, ‘B’ Wing, Sena Bhawan,
New Delhi-110001.

Subject :- Revised allocation of funds for Border Roads under NH(O) Wing during the financial year 2018-2019.

Sir,

In continuation of this Ministry’s letter of even no. dated 26.04.2018, with the approval of Competent Authority, I am directed to convey the sanction of the President to the placement of fund at your disposal to incur expenditure for NH (O) works by Border Roads Organization during the financial year 2018-2019 as detailed below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Present Allocation</th>
<th>Addition (+) / Reduction (-)</th>
<th>Revised Allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Border Road Development Board</td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td>(+) 55.00</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. The above expenditure is debitable to the following head under Demand No.81-of the Ministry of Road Transport & Highways for the year 2018-19:-

- Capital Outlay on Road & Bridges (Major Head)
- National Highway (Sub - Major Head)
- Road Works (Minor Head)
- National Highways Original Works
- Works financed from Central Road Fund
- Major Works

3. This issues with the concurrence of Finance Wing vide their U.O.No.761/TF-II dated 05/09/2018.

Yours faithfully,

(D.S. Pathania)
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India

Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to:-
1. Pay and Accounts Officer (NH), Ministry of Road Transport & Highways, IDA Building, Jamnagar House, New Delhi.
2. The Pr. Chief Controller of Accounts, M/o Road Transport & Highways, IDA Building, Jamnagar House, New Delhi
3. DGBR, DG, Sena Sadak Sadan, Ring Road, Naraina, New Delhi.
4. NIC with the request to upload in Ministry’s website under ‘Financial sanction’ under subject ‘NH(O) 2018-19-Revised allocation to BRDB’ dated 10.09.2018.